
Where good friends and great food meet!

served from 12 noon - 3:00pm

All eggs served with home fries and toast (whole wheat, country white or sourdough) *toasted bagel additional 1.25
For a healthier meal: *Substitute egg whites for an additional $1  * Turkey bacon is an additional $1.50

An omelette between a bagel and pressed hot served with home fries

please feel free to take a walk upstairs to see our catering facilities 
where we will be happy to host any event you have in mind !!!!

Jean Marie's American Bistro

* All French Fries cooked in Peanut Oil *Please inform your server of any allergies you have* 18% gratuity added for parties of 7+

Sunday Brunch

~ Best Brunch Beginnings ~

Start The Day My Way   5
Bloody Mary's, Mimosa's and Sangria

Juice  2.50
Orange, Grapefruit or Apple

~ Farm Fresh Eggs ~

Eggs your way       9
Two eggs any style with a choice of bacon, sausage, or ham

Veggie Omelette       11
Mushrooms, tomato, spinach, cheddar, homefries and toast

La Petit Omelette        12
Egg whites, turkey, American cheese

Norwegian Lox Omelette  13
Smoked Norwegian salmon, red onion, tomato, goat cheese,

homefries and toast

~ Classics ~

Classic French Toast    12
Our delicious brioche soaked in a egg custard, milk, cinnamon and
sugar. Grilled to a golden brown and dusted with powdered sugar

Griddle Cakes       12
Our home made buttermilk griddles cake, original buttermilk cakes,

fresh blueberry cakes and chocolate chunk cakes served with hot
maple syrup and fresh chantilly

Quiche and a side salad       13
Your choice of spinach and onion, mushroom, bacon and Swiss or

broccoli and cheddar quiche, served with a fresh garden salad
Norwegian Lox Platter  14

Smoked Norwegian Salmon, hard boiled egg, red onion, tomato, leaf
lettuce, toasted bagel and cream cheese

~ Crepes ~

Bacon, Egg and Cheese Crepe  10   
Savory Crepe, Scrambled Eggs, Crisp Bacon, American Cheese,

finished with light and creamy Dijon Sauce

Strawberries and Cream  11    
Warm strawberries, chantilly, topped with a strawberry comfit

Blueberries and Cream       11
Blueberries, fresh chantilly topped with a blueberry comfitTraditional  10

Four savory crepes, warm maple syrup, fresh chantilly and a side of
fresh berries

~ Bagel Frittata ~

Spinach Frittata  8
Eggs, fresh spinach leaves, feta cheese, and pressed on the 

The Mediterranean  8
Spinach, Tomato, Onion and Feta Cheese

All American  9
Eggs, sausage, crisp bacon, and American cheese

The Skinny  9
Egg whites, mushrooms, tomato, spinach and cheddar cheese

~ Brunch Side Plates ~
Crisp Bacon. . . 4     Country Sausage . . . 4    Turkey Bacon . . . 4   The Best Home Fries or French Fries  . . .5



Chopped Salad 2

Where good friends and great food meet!

8oz all beef,  hand shaped patty served with our delicious home made french fries

served with our delicious home made french fries

66 Middle Neck Road Great Neck NY 11021 Phone 516-304-5439
www.jmpb66.com

Brunch Menu

Jean Marie's American Bistro

* All French Fries cooked in Peanut Oil *Please inform your server of any allergies you have* 18% gratuity added for parties of 7+

~ Salads ~ 

Grilled Chicken Caesar Salad       12
Mixed greens, grilled marinated chicken, croutons, parmesan cheese

and Caesar Dressing

Garden Salad       12
mixed greens, tomato, cucumbers, carrots, red onions, red peppers,

mushrooms, green and black olives, balsamic vinaigrette

Cobb Salad       14
chicken breast, avocado, goat cheese, bacon, tomato, mixed

greens,hard boiled egg, balsamic vinaigrette

Signature Salad        14
mixed greens,  honey roasted pecans, cherry tomatoes, grilled chicken

& goat cheese, mango vinaigrette 

~ Panini's and Sandwiches ~

Jean Marie       10
chicken cutlet, caramelized onions, fresh mozzarella cheese, raspberry

coulis. classic panini

Night Owl       10
Grilled chicken, provolone, roasted red peppers, pesto spread, classic

panini

Sicilian       10
Grilled eggplant, roasted marinated peppers, imported provolone

cheese,  fresh spinach spread, classic panini

Spa Treatment       10
Roasted turkey breast,  marinated tomato, leaf spinach, mozzarella ,

extra virgin olive oil, whole wheat panini

The Sunshine Sandwich       10
Grilled cheese, stuffed with crispy bacon and tomato,  pressed on the

panini grill

B.L.T.       10
Bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on a toasted country white bread.  

Grilled Cheese       10
American and cheddar on sliced country white  bread, pressed hot

~ From the Grill ~

Brunch Burger       12
Caramelized onions, peppers and mushrooms, bottomed with

cheddar and topped with American cheese.  Served with  french fries

Classic Burger       10
Lettuce, tomato, and red onion.  With or without American Cheese

Bronx Bomber       12
Caramelized onions, sautéed mushrooms, roasted red peppers, and

Swiss cheese
Boardwalk Burger       12

Crisp bacon,  BBQ sauce, American cheese topped with two jumbo
onion rings

Smokehouse       12
Caramelized onions, Pepper Jack cheese, and chipotle mayo     The Rancher  10

Grilled chicken breast, mozzarella cheese and BBQ sauce 


